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77 i0F FdA'S LETTER-BO- X

nv HENRY

xYcemanctte" wrltfcs: "Yen,
must hi n vnrv l.nuv tviili'niii Hcbc Dnnlclq ni Sel. T.ntelv.

r 'Letter .tnmnfi..!"ex,nnl, yeuf..,lrnm1tl.1
W8. Are you nlfe the miMlnr milrlt

M Xlm'rlck you were lnct time?
you ue it ana tnnnnijp te

wonderfully keen ensp of
? I'm net celne te cues veur

ORk VOtl If von urn irVntMn'
Istny thing like that, for I've met you
Hptii iiencst i

4,vl went you jut two que- -
innc I've been most nnxleu te

laP AaMaa .lu -

iTi l """ "iireiii liej--
Mn"-- ' Can you tell

j as. yju iiuvui tne scene
Hareld Llevil Mil his Iri.mni

ui-i-- inspection ns tin
Admiral were real naval officer nml

de you knew the nnme of the 'bnt- -
'SffOfl On tthlnll flin tnnnnu , nt.n
n?x I was once In the navy in. self

I" ftffi Itl inflict tnlj .....( imiiv.-ii'-i ill llli- -
lU nCrtnltlltirr ti thn nnvi Itinl.
jBWUy I the picture immensely 'ditlen. must l like n blew

muchly for the unit ion the eves tn nnd veur renders
ywv Kaa suPl"y it.

' '

il("cU. s te the first part. I'm netCynthia. it makes the real Cxnthla.yvnr ansrv te tlt f.ins tlilnk T nin- " v - - . .... . ......
" Rernrnl Vinvn lit.i lin,MuiUA lw.

Cynthia is cr.v estimable
.Weman and I'm neither estimable, jeum:
Jier a woman. Yes; the I.levd pictures
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liked That
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veune

luReii auenni n rpiiuiiip uaim- - age, ns a child. I nrnlfred nnd patron-Wato- n

the U S. S. rrederlck and the tnktitniinn t,i nmiirn iiUT. .... .owners were tne genuine nrticies. u
yas n corking gecd picture, wnsn t it.'
Iileyd uses much intelligence In hi--

UUngs and Ills comedy Is nhns in geed
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Mte, Wliieli is semetlilnl;. ou can t s'iy
for many comedian.) inrting rrewded into vmnll one nnd twe1

rtcl features than e have ln oil thee
. "Mae Murray Fan" writes "Time -- even reel 'hrnrt interest' features of
nd again I hnve wanted te write toitednv. Wc hid renl men nnd women

column nnd tell you hew inm-l-i ' te dNpert them-elv- es before us. Today
Ilkpil it. hnt T fust pnuliln't muster we have a c!ns of inreiiilietents.

lp enough courage. First of all. I
nlt your column is grent. mid you

well, if I met veu, think I would

r?t'
jffi

b:

fti

tn

fti

mm,

nsk

ay a let ei nice things te jeu.
9 "I want te knew why ou are se
Much against Mae Murray. I think new many geed actors undcii-tan-d

lie is wonderful in every detnil. I the nrt In all its phases have we en the
aw her personally last week and I like -- creen today? We have a few. surely.

her all the mere. I think she can act but trilling is (heir number before the
TVhy de people think she enn't? Is legion of ether incompetents who

blind In mv case? guile our time in the nnme of rccre- -

,' "Hew old is -- he? Ale Hepe Ilamp- - ntien.
t6n de you like her? I think jeu "Tlie-- e few geed ncters are the old
take mere interc-- t ln the ones you -- ee ones, unknown then and comparatively
persenallv. I agree with ou in re- - unknown new in the light of such
card te erma: she is nle one ei my
favorites. What I the matter with her
lately? I don't like what 'Rudy sas

bout the American women. I would.
liar tn Anme nmifn if T mnv . ' '

aaMBiv v wwua iitii ...t.
(Teu bet veu may. And why does

It take eeurnce te Write te me? I
didn't knew I gave the impression of
BiAfn cnr.h ii tnrrihle njri.
.TtTiy am I again-- t Mae Murray? My
flear' fan, I wouldn't be against her

nnv Ann 01sn lr sun worn ilein? AVOrK

aaat'was admirable. But de you think
5? ""0 t'Lff envM y0" nnLbfPtl

Cf Bi,& JlU.lllt IUU1I J VI. .. .,. w.v.
you saw tt? Dees she give you the im
areuien of genuine sincerity ns an
artist? De you elans as acting her
teieetsant nlincing steps and her artifi-
cial shrugs and grimaces and her pouts
and simpers, nnd her generally silly
attitude toward life in general? I don't.

.'I'm afraid I don't think much mere
lope Hampton

-- . tlinu I de......of Mae
ay. But you are wrong in tn tin- -

take mere intcrc-- t in tnee wnem
pw personally. Ju-- t a few days

tee I printed nn awful slam at Anita
tewart and I snent a very delightful ,

with her and her mother and
Mr brother In their New Yerk npart- -

ray
Tal- -

is I thew- -

.nnn,i .i;.i uneu
udy say about American women? 1

wouldn't believe It if I veu. He
has much sen-- e te de a thing like
ha n et,n. n i,n mnv thinir in

the Innermost inside of liead. Mae
doesn't give her age, by the

wmi
t
i "Scenarist" write- v- as

Sfwi nve mv first letter te your depart- -

L..f ...k .(l ..m.U(ln., T ,.m
MIVW OHS.U VUIMU1 luhciiiv iuiiuii i"i

"fii&ih5w
en

a
dp. nnn ,nm.

. nave vuu sevn mm in - 111- -
trlcue.' During the ceur-'- of the

Rebert Durand, Prefect of Police.
vwcelvcs a letti-- r from the Mialster of

State, te 'Perfect' of
at i

were

can overlooked l rectors is
ero than I can understand, but

this 'is a foreign picture, perhaps that
accounts for it

"I recently taw Hepe Hampton in
.''Stardust, ' sURgcted by Kannlc Ilur,,t,s
1 &.! .l.n 1a nnn.n n n

W.$ her performance in this play. I pre.
iifa diet a very brilliant future thisv,;a. ' in... t.ut, ....

y,yws imiu Miir. uun i juu; .nihs
l&A .'Hampton also nppiared In person, ami
i&S, Bha la possessed a pleasing person- -
TW . alltv and an sweet voice.
"ivts ''One of your readers ceudenined

Betty BJytbe for the costumes she were
M .. IB

ac

im.....

Ai.

deinit tiic 'Queen of fasting
All aside, wlh tu 'tale

4i that quite number of peejile went te
of net

urtUtic qualities contained but for
mat 18 lermeu ny tnem unmoral
ifenes.' one can te enjoy

M-- picture of tne character or j uucen
Ul'nn.l ..,,...

Te mv mind, tills is a
of art, a tiling which

picture is slewlv but

tSJaL "I am that Hebe Danielsfc 'Trill seen co-st- with Hodelph A'alen- -
.LPL t..., Inl ii iinti Tilr.fliii, 1 li. nil liniinniir.. (, .. ...... .V.I..a. .'. ,... ......... ,,
WWri'" tn knew the nnme of It V Hnilelnli Is
I.JrJl'' acting with a few different
I'&ir "tare, but 1 doubt whether the Ayres-- k

XValentine coinblnatien t'Tlie Sheik') can

Ki- - BUrpnwil. J Uebert Warwick still
Riff '''in the movies? 1 liaven't seen him for

".& iA parting word uiiuul .Marien
'Uride'h l'lay.' One incident.

HRfirUlrttlcli was depleted, I presume. In
twnth or stMfflitii eeiiturj. shows

rier. Uavics wearing high heels. Did
Wear heels at that time?

IWhew. I'm glad out mi
U. This letter Is probably

but I just had tell my
ies.

rinetlCfil that peculiar missnelllnir
irnrefect" In Ihe film:w,- - - , ., ... it ee.

:XX'JZ ZTZI.T0' isviiuis,S vi "0t,fnn',ex,Pf.rt ,n
', mn 'doing my own ln

and plnecs.
I. can't aitree with yen about

liiture. i don't expect
brilliant, as far as the screen is

nerd sonie time
would .uir

liTJJ'W1 fftfeVM '
c ft--;

V'is rrJMTt. '

'" ,

e

who

M. NERI.T

Snml." with Mar ni the vlfe

however, I netlrp the publicity
clepnrtincnt l scmllriR nut stuff nbeut
ICtidy ntiil MIm MoAvey, keeping
suspiciously silent nbeut Ilcbe nnil I
don't knew why.

I D.nvle' high French
heels, nle. In thnt historic nequence In
"The s Piny." Seemn te me I
mentioned It net lone age. Looked
funny, didn't they?)

M. V. Harrison writes: "Veu will nc
cept thli n n contribution te eeluinn
which j dnllv cenduet In the Kvknine
Pmr.ta Lkdeeii of which I hnve Intely '

Dcceme nn interested rentier. 1 nsK your
cnlle indulgence for what fchall appear

Herein nnu ncrce te assume tun re
KtinnKlliilltv fnr pnnspnnenpna

Minll entail ns the result of Its nrlnt.
li.f- -

I "Te put It mildly, thp movies, the
I (twiner rv vmihfml no lin tntiwi tt lntfiiii.tiiiiiumi - IIIV, iu tit III ItlLfsirt

In flin rntmttv nvt Iti n ftritt1n sut .

out. te repeat, l iinve put it niiidlv.
11111 I ".-- IIIL' U1U1, U",, 1 UlUUll

' Its entire personnel, from jour mlplitj
(!ed-llk- e nredurer te lowly ami
veriest extra. Of course. I snenk cen- -r 'nnillv. nnd tnlfn n.t nnpnunf nf tliOKri

cieeptlens which would only serve te
strengthen mj case.

"I detest movies new. Ten years

... ............." .....w.,.
supposedly in full bloom. I new con- -

demii: n pnrnilex, If jeu wlH. true
iipvertheless. ln tlievp of low
.nlnrie.l actors nnd small industrial

n l.ml mere cpnulne

consisting llappcr, pupnet nnd con- -
ceited misfits, mestl, who dance!

land iqulim te voice of a megaphone,
imihic. miu nnu cavort nccennng te in- -

-- traction, but act never! Ilene-tl- y.

stars' us Wnlly nnd Uudv nnd the
glamour 'of such divinities ns Gleiia
--5nnsen et al.

"Again: hew many would-b- e inter- -

nAt.u ne.-mn- U'nmpn:n-i- ; dramatic art iiiH"Jiii utiiu l
us m nus whnt is known and
nccentcd ns n 'n.ist.' free from web '

ami entanclementa of former nnd willful
error? It no difference, jeu mav

km - , fdev 11,...,! ... lnnr. n tl,nw
'have ability. I cannot concede the

point. They nose en the curtnin as In- -'

nnif.itpn iinfillAn.l lini.ne ihk heroines
for us observers te worship

"T'ey would enact life nobly before
who m their own way are scandalous

and ignoble.
'Can jeu regard Mary Tickferd as a

pure specimen of youth when f he is
stained by lawsuit regarding a dierce
illegally obtained? Can you view Paul-
ine Frederick ns goodness
when hi'r life has been a series of
divorces? Hew can jeu worship any
n1 .. ,1... ill...... . ..rt..M ., tw.n. .At.UJli; Ull .1 L' Ztl.lCL 1 CL'.l I1U111 ,IL1

,vmlI(1 te .,.. nrivutrlv. Their
i,,n .,u,...i f ..,; n,i.

, ",... ...,,1 .,.: attitude as
tn.iivi.tnni m ,iumiu t .11.'... , " . .. . , ... . n..... :.,

wh T
"

t kltIimt(; btage t0
,.!, - 1. .i.. :iiirimn.,. .i tr,.w.

tacle and bobbed hair rather than an
honest conformation te duty. They

p" u1 empty and improbable stories
by second nnu third rate scrihblcrs.
with emptier and mere ignorant players
"he knew nothing of art. but knew
hew te kiss passionately. They endow
tin whole with half the fortune of

"C "re sw,nd,Al aml'dU"miE..u.Pn- -
.s t ,u. u..u.

. WlUrUCHT UUllllli-u- ul! Ul lim lIBlll-- il

fniiiii . rtt- u tfilk.aiMilfW)lV llllllV if Villi P

sien and interpretation.
The slush turned out by our modern

neveli-.- t contains little of (ha mu and
cbeni.tcr. Hence, (jrcat use te

.. .....n,.... Im laiS.f.' mvi-vu- ij uirniuiiun. ,

T Imre ifrfi lnf1 frnm fnfmtlnnlni...... "." ," 1" " :, i:'. " ,".::rx"names, net uixuiisu x itui u iuwmiu, iiiu
would nut barm Idels win,

are creed of here worshipers.
I trut you will be able piel: out
the objects of my as- I have
indirectly referred them.

"I knew you publish letters; I am
net ipilte bure whether you publish
diatribes.

".May I ask one question ln con-

clusion? Your opinion nf Itirhard Tal- -
mange and whether he n lelntUc te the
illustrious three who brnr Ids surname
J think he has lets of talent and leeks
erj premi-iti- g a woman sitting mat

me the ether day w.is distinctly d

because be wa.s

(I don't call fliat exactly a "din- - i

tribe"; a diatribe, as I understand it,'
is a scathing net based
en intelligent lenseulng. I must ren- -

fess that, in spite of jour wholesale
slaughter, jeu have some reason for
your attack. 15ut please don't neglect
te put the blame where it really

en the movie-goin- g public. The
producers are giving the people largelj
what the pieple ant. I think jt he di- -

eigenie of viewpoints lies in this fact
that some of us try te insist that

the movies should be considered ns an
art and should be judged by the highest
art standards. I'm net sure that I agree
with that thesis. I'm inclined te think
thnt the moles or at least the great
bulk of them will settle into phui-a- s

tin- - peer man's (iitertaiiiiuent and
that tiie peer man will be satlslied
with something eij far from high art,
If it only senes the purpose
giving him and his wife and kiddies,
ail eening of amusement. Tlieie will
be great art pictures, undeiibtcdlj. I

should be erj seny te think tlicmi
wouldn't. Hut I believe they will plnj
In high class houses run especlallj for
the wealthier patrons. In ether words,
I believe 'IHUI'" ,,.... .111 te wnat the
"age ouses for all kinds tastes
nmj no ntteinpt te ceer tne wneiu tern- -

fry with one picture. It simplj can't
1. )

Browning Society te Meet
A meeting of the Drowning Society

will be held tonight at .S;15 In the New
Century Drawing Itoenw, 121 Seuth
Twelfth street. The I'di'v of the vis- -

" " -- , .. .m ...- -
ia.ent before they went West. And
ycrsenal admiration for Nerma "l

'madge almost unbounded, jet was! "Hew little prediicerd knew-prett-

frank in saving some unpleasant what their public wants. 'I hey rely for
ii.!.. k..i. i, wi.nf success lavish exnpiiditurc. Mice- -

were
toe

his
.Murray

'Inasmuch

liiippctM will risk their fortunes and
EU,tlDuR ymLV, LUti.' 1' r?"'i U ' ty personalities by undertaking its

?t:1 Potentialities? Ne; they prefer te stalkastlnj, and te reading 1It c r,.neilt before an aderin"i. like missing meal-.-eme- tblng b)"
ITery, very seldom '....,. .,,. .,.,. ,...-,- .. nf

.x'gri

tien

addres.ed Police.
Tbu aaine uebert uurand, luneiieen. "; " " vu- -
vms bis spoon with un inward instead "I' neediest te discus reme-$- (

( an outward motion while eating soup. ' d.w. Nethlnij short of a coup 1 etat '

a thlnit direetly in oppeMtlon te the l- - nn liewerful mdiyiduallM will put
roles of etiquette. Hew Mich cress er- - the cineum in its rightful position as
rm lie bv

as

(Jest?)

tiiAnlwf
by

for
winsome,

of
exceedingly

Sheba,"
Insinuations I

ii
je4'The Queen Sheba' for ihe

SnTi it

Hew any fall
lieEiiClUi.l.l .....,!..

enaien. nlay
Pmateri)iece te the

iatbtlen public

Informed

.f.W

quite female

Jae
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that's of

entirely
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MOL'NTi: BLUi: AND MAR MURUAY
lPc trill be glnd te publish the picture of such screen players as are

suggested by the fans

GUY BATES POST
FIGHTS HIMSELF

IN "MASQUERADED
Ry CONSTAXCK PALMER

Hollywood. Calif.

THE set en which Guy Hates Pest is
"The Mnsquerader" for

Richard Walten Tally sounded like a
free-for-a- ll barroom tight the ether day.
"rash after crash of breaking bottle- -
the thud uf mNsilcs hitting furniture
fim1 Immen l..ll... .!. 1...!;,',.". '.""',", """""I'K "' ln- -

"-- l u is ;.u iricniliy, le.--

it is a scene in the nicture. Guv Dates
Pnef ,!.. ..e m..i....,,,,.. n.' ... .,uall,ln """ "" "lltCS OSt, HI tilP
character of Leder. Yeu can imagine
hew much skill it takes en the part of
the director, cameiaman and star te
have him tightlns with himself. Ne
one is allowed en (he set during the
double exposure scenes, for "fear it will
distract or annoy the men who arc
working them out.

The ether day Bu-t- cr Keatnn was
hurt quite badly, but fortunately net

when u breakaway failed te
break. He was knocked unconscious,
but upon recovering, assured thefe
nbeut him that he was quite all right
and would be nble te continue the scene.

"I had better wn-- li my face and
hands, first, though," he snld te his
director.

"Oh, jes," an elglit-jear-el- d girl
who was in the cast called out seriously,
"and don't forget jour ears!"

Cen-tnn- Talmadge is metering
through Southern Cnlifemia while
Frances Marien is preparing the con-

tinuity for her ncct story, which will
be filmed seen at 1'fiited. The title
luis net jet been announced.

Neel Johnsen, who pliijs Friday
te Harry Mjcrs' Crusoe In the film
of that nnme, is six feet two inches tall.
Man Friday, jeu knew, was a ualhc,
and natics don't wear much. Mr.
.Iohn-e- n - white. Therefore, he has te
u-- e bottles of gljcerin nnd boxes of
henna-colore- d powder every morning
when he makes up. Up sajs it takes
him three hours te put it en, and a long
time te take it etT, for the gljcerm
-- ticks te the skin anil is almost unim
pves-e- d by soap and water, New who
wants te be an actor?

I hear that the "Hollywood Follies"

v a
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FAN'S SCRAPBOOK

'

iSt1
zrM&sz:.

te be put en by the Writers' Club,
April 111 and'17, is coming along nicely.
My geed friend, Al Cehn, is collaborat-
ing with Llmer Harris en the story of
thi piece, nnd filmdom's biggest stars
have already been signed up te appear.
A special train is te enrry the company
te San Francisce, where they will play
one night.

"I feel my role very deeply." said
I.oul-- e Lerraine, as she reached down
the hack of her neck with one hand in
searcli of Hens, and toward her knee
with the ether in search of a vagrant
cootie. Her dre-- s was tern te shreds
and was covered with dirt and thorns.
"oer girl! she s. the lending woman for
me new serial "wtii Mimiey in

in which she nnd Geerge Walsh
are featured. Hvidently Africa is
densely populated with certain things,
and we must be screenicaiiy realistic!

During our recent very cold weather,
M.u Ir,. -- ,,,1 M,. Wnlcli ,llv,wl

about In the ley Les Angeles river which
Hews by Universal City.

Uncommon Sense
Energy Is Contagious

YOU
disease.

can catch energy ns you catch

Naturally you fall into the pace that
your associates are traveling.

In establishments headed by energetic
and systematic managers, energy and
system are generally.

In establishments headed by lazy men
nil the empleyes fall Inte habits of
slackness.

Rebert O. Ingcrsell once said nils-- ,
tnkcnly that geed health was net cntch-- i
ing.

Goed health Is catching, te a certain
extent, for it radiates cheerfulness, and
cheerfulness is a help te health.

is certainly catching, and
the oftener jeu expose jeurself te

it the better you will be.
If you find that you have get into
ss company wnich is slew and

shiftless, get out' of it.
Yeu cannot possibly de your work

rapidly if you have te wait for ethers.
erj' seen jeu win ee kciiiiis iiiu hi

fice liacp. If it is a slew pace you will
slew down. Once you begin te slew
dew you will llml it very .hard te
sneei ill) wirneut overdoing ic nnu
malting mNtal.es.

Get Inte an organization vhee mem- -

bers work quickly and accurately, and'

.SBBSI

Uncle Jack says
nil the boys "out
en the read" use
Chiclets netv
they're the only
thing left u'ith
a kick in them

&ma
iWMr

. y

DREAMLAND "

ADVENTURES
In the Dark Night

Itr DADDY

JViefc and Janet, wrapped in
blankets and sheets nnel Wrfinff jnelr
ponies, (te teith Judge Otel te learn
secrets of the night. They visit a peer
famitti tcherc the father is sick and
tice littl echlldren arc hungry! fei
ee re?i6er nfcei1 te set 'forth en an

evil job; and they see a miser tcith
his geld, .It they arc tcatching the
miser a hand ifemcs forth from be-

hind a curtain and points n pistol
at him,

CHAPTER IV .

Robbers Cotne
rpIIE miser was scared stiff. He could

I - net move. He lay en the tnnie
. covering his geld and his jewels with
his bed. His fear-fille- d ejes watched
thp hand sticking from behind the cur-- I

tain nnd (minting n pistol straight nl
him. ,'

Jack nnd Janet were seared, toe. 11111

thev wera outside the house nnd behind
it curtain where the holder of that pis- - ,

tel could net see them. Besides, they
wcie mounted en their ponies and could '

flee if danger came toe close. They were
much safer than the miser. Se they j

stajed where they were nnd watched
through their peek -- holes. '

The curtains slowly parted. There
steed a man ln a black mask. Behln I

him was another man in a red mask.
(

.lacK aii'i .inner Knew 111cm ui uiiri .

They weie the robbers they had seen at
the camp hidden in the hollow.

The miser gave a scream of fright
nnd crouched lower ever his geld and
jewels. ,

"Goed evening. Mr. Miser," said the
Black Mask. "What have you there
that you nre se eager te hide?" '

"Nothing!" gasped the miser. "Just
a few cheap toys with which 1 was
P

"Ohjie!" laughed Black Mask. "We
would like te play with theso same
cheap toys."

"Ne I Ne!" whined the miser. "They
are mine nil mine."

"Yeu mean they were thine all
thine!" thundered Black Mask. "But
thev arc ours all ours!"

Red Mask seized the miser and
dragged him from the tnblc. The miser
screamed and struggled, but all te no
avail, for Red Mask was very much
stronger.

On the tnblc the jewels glittered and
sparkled and glowed nmld the piles of
geld. The robbers gave cries of joy.

"He! He! Hei We are rich! We
are rich!" they shouted.

"Ne! Yeu shall net take my jewels
and geld!" screamed the miser. "Thej
are my best friends and dearer te me-

dian my life."
"Oh. hoi They hnve become your

worst fees'." mocked Black Mask. "Fer
thev are about te cost you your life!"

"Ne! Ne!" screamed the miser. "De
net tnkc my life. Take n quarter of mj
jewels, and geld, but spare my life."

"We will tnkenll," said Red Mask
roughly. '

"Take half!" begged the miser, "but
leave me the rest."

"We take all!" said Black Mask.
"I must have geld, for my peer, sick

son," whined the miser.
"Yeu should have given It te him

: : y J0HN BI'AK1:

Expose Yourself to It

you will seen acquire that Invaluable
asspt. -

Out of business hours cultlvnte pee-pl- u

who arc brisk about their recrea-
tions, and whose minds arc alert and
active.

Yeu will seen find that you nre un-
consciously thinking nnd noting as tlicy
think and act.

Yeu will get in step with them as
you would have te get In step if veu
joined a marching column of soldiers.

Presently it will be easy te keep instep difficult te lag.
Hvery man la profoundly Influenced

bj-- the company he is ln.

1T0.ST bad habits are formed by com-
pany a fact which nrpnchnre n.,,1

educators have dwelt upon for hun-dred-

of j ears.
Goed hnblts can be formed in the'samp way.
We arc no worse nor no better thanour habits, which in the main are whatcarry us along.
If you are going te form them form

geed ones while jeu are about it.
That can be bet done bv expres-sln-c

ynurself te the right kind of contagionU;ct Inte un energetic crowd, and your
own energy will grew before seu art--nunre of it.

If ou must "catch" Kempdilnir ni.something that will be helpful
Cepurlaht. iota

1 peppermint
with that "peppy" taste

2 tutti-frut- ti

with that "fruity" taste

3 spearmint
with that "minty" taste

10 for 5c

delicious
-- candy coated

chewing gum
.VXiVs?

,(MeMI.I.I..".vvie niuIen ae." salf Redi ...... "Rebber
would have been kinder te him than
you have been."

"I must hnve reld te feed my peer,
hungry grandchildren," whined the
miser.

"Yeu should have thought vef your
peer, hungrv grandchildren long nge,
said Black Mask. "Rebbern would have
been mero tender te them than you have
been."

Se saying, the robbers swept the geld
nnd jewels Inte leather sacks, nnd turned
tn the cringing, whining, meaning miser,
The miser gave n cry of fear.

"What arc going te de with me?"
he asked.

"Wc are going te tle you up," said
Black Mask. "We will lash you le a
hair. There you will be comfertahlo

unl II some one chances along te set you
ftee. ' 'That mny be in a day, or a week,
or 11 month."

."Oh! Oh! Ne one ever comes this
way!" moaned the miser. "My neigh- -
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Hew Many Objects Beginning With T Can Yeu
Here's a picture that contains a let of
most. Twentv cash nrizes will ee civen

sending in nearest second prize,
"aaijdle," and

oieera just ns piain, iu.cn is 10
find twenty, thirty, hew It's lets

subscription
stihscrlpUens

subscriptions,

whereby
Uentlewemaa Magailiie.

THE PRIZES
Answers Follews:

Grand T,')'"lt'i

Prizc....$20.00
Prize....

3rd Prize....
Prize....

5th Prize....
6th Prize....

Prize....
8th Prize....
9th Prize....
10th 15th
16th 20th

efsuhscrlp- -
Uwuaie tlensnra

$500.00 $1,000.00
375.00

25.00

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

The Gentlewoman Magazine

theatres
Company America,

obtaining Stanley Com-
pany

Gentlewoman

PHOTOPLAY!.

The following
STANLEY
early

locality
America.

APOLLO THOMPSON
DAILY

BETTY COMPSON
MIMSTKIt"

ARPAFilA CIICt-l'NU-

MAY MacAVOY
InJ'A VJW.INIA (IH'KIMIIP

MATIN13I2 DAILY
JACK PICKFORD

BALTIMORE 'j, 'SR?
nKHAit

"The Child Me"
OL.-'L-l-l- tL-'

JACK HOLT

BROADWAY Tlti ZT&i
"A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

KIXHAKTIll HH'KT"

BERT LYTELL
j'ALIXS LAIIjriN'l.KKh"

COLOiNIAL titn;. S0M?"!r:,era

BARRYMORE
"ll(l()Mi:itM, imli.'i

FAIRMOUNT SITIVIM!

MiLKCLM"'

56TH 'llllUVmii- - Ilelmv

VIULA UANA
"f.H'y.'h lAHNJUNXgreat'nerthern iW, w.

CONNECTICUT YANKEE
AKTIIVK'S

Imperial ji.etu walnut'bts"

"the queen of
KARITON

SWANSON
nKB HUHIIAXn'H TltAI)K.MRn

IBERTY BROA.D 4COLUMUIA
...UTINKn DAILY

robbers oeked odeui ""."Why they afraid?" Red

"folks say haunted tieuae,
whined miser. ''They fear

Jack nnd felt cold ch creep

up and down their backs. ut even
they' felt them, .Tack thought of way

te mlser'a geld.

(Hew Jack and Janet iry le save the
miner's geld and Jewels from the rebbera

told in'the chapter.)

Advehturcs With Purse
TTAVR veu seen new hat and
XI scarf sets? They made of

silk nnd the gay, bright
colors generally finds fiber
silk scarfs. Hat and scarf match. The
hat has soft, round crown and turned

brim that could tilted nt the angle
most beceinln3 te wearer. Such

be very smart sports wear
with tailored suit nnd could, am

objects beginning with letter "S."
twenty et weras suDmittea in 1'uzzie The

sons the largest and correct list of "Stwerds" will win 1st prize, the best, 2nd etc.
Without trouble whatever can rendily sec such objects as "shovel," "itere" "steeple." can't you? Well, the

are dui mc see
or or many?

It is

as

a

Erwy object has been drsivn e eTerjbedj can rceosnlje It Tliere ire liens hidden jeu can
i.ee them at a glanci. ?te need te turn the picture upstde down or aldewaya. or Ult it, this way or

Jet each word down as you tee It, and ntien jour lilt Is complete send tt te The GcnUe-wem-

Magazine and try for the bis iitltes.

Is net a contest. Yeu don't need te send In n Hen le win a prlie unless
imi te. hut our tonus rrunril for noetUrs make ihe prlres blssir where are sent in.

our puule Is first the judges, and have Inariswrr prlre by you net sent any. . ... . . .....111 Snti 1. I. (if- - .- - 1.1. .'.. r
eiler, you ran wlu bl;cer cash prizes by

'

I Will Recelvs Prim as

20
riZCS (.crlptlens

HMfCIlt
1st
2nd 15.00

10.00
4 th 8.00

5.00
7th 3.00

3.00
3.00

te 2.00
te 1.00

rrlres riven I'rlrcs ulrea
It S3 worth If SI north

eftiihscrlp- -

hpnt Bpnt

50.00

a

lOJi by

r f m
of

61'D & STB.
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i0 At 5li ,0 ll;i3 x,t u

'

fi3 Vr

Jjl "JI'ST OITJH'

i.sn.i:rii in
Theu

a until 11

'" '"l"i: CALL Ol' TIIK
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In

In

Dlh Ave.
mil.....,.vmm & vw .

I

Spruce
lull v

n

If

A
IX K1MI

Abrn.
niv. i in A.M in 1 1 --in pv

In

I AV.

ncrv
are

'
the

Jnict Us
1

a
save the

will be next

the
are

fiber have all
that one n

--

up
a

be
the a,

set would for
Ia

the
ter me nest lists tms uame. ner.

any you

plainly

that. ln

Thlt sulxerli
want

awarded....a .1.. ...

1

6.00

5.00

cemsanv

I

p

A UlruJ

a

wne can una tna uesw x wenucr new many
of fun try it.

Is

eendlnz la li or 15 worte et subscriptions for Tb

Here's the
If your snswer te the putrle
Is awarded first prtze by the Judges anil
leu Iutu sent In threu dollars' worth of
funsiTlnttens te IIIU OENTLEWOMAN
J!QAi!I.SK you will win $500 lntcad of
i0j serenu jirl-- im; third prle, JJOO,

etc. (See second leluinu of prlre list).
Or. If our an.vver wlni fllrst prlte ai.d
leu base sent ln flte dollars' worth of
subscriptions te The rsentleweman Malta-sin- e,

ou will receive l,000 as your prlie,
Injleadef JSO: second prlre. $750: tlitrtlprlic, 400, etc. (See third column Inprlre llstl.
Isn't this a dandy efferj Hut loek:
extra amounts will be jiven en all prlies
,.,,t,",. ,lm' B'mr. It takes but flve Ttlellnrs' worth of subscriptions te Qualify

AUSOLl'TGLI, 5 worth Is all.
leu'll flnj It eay te set a few sub- -
!?.lP,t,.0i'.V..,l, 'X."K OU.NTLEWOMAN

. It Is by far the best home
nifuazlne punished for the Price. It lafilled with, splendid stories, fashions, de-
partment for famjr work and articles en
DaBuutfuitj iu.'m, eic.

3 YEARS FOR 50 CENTS

PHOTOPLAYS

750.00
400.00
200.00
150.00
100.00

75.00
50.00
30.00
20.00
10.00

200.00
100.00

75.00

35.00

15.00
10.00

MATINBU

OI,l.i:i,l."

Conllnueus

NOIlTil'

ST. MtTIN'KIl

asked

MAOAZINII

ORIENT Wgeillana Ae. at 02d 3t.

JACK HOLT
Jn "TIIK CALL OI" Till:

OVERBROOK01'1;!'"0
WILLIAM S. HART. !" ItlllTi: OAK"

PALACE b'ruiMST
JO A. Jf. te llllB P. M.

MAE mn & r "
in "!'LA( IK ALLKY"

REGENT makut .virieiew im
HAWLEY1'-11-

,

. In "11 Lit r(;i; VAI.U'."
RIALTO aUlt.?.,A..TOWN AVBMjV

- '" "hf'KAMHJjni WIVIs"
SHERWOOD 8V,h ''"''mTeTTAT

JUSTINE JOHNSTONE03'
- In, 'JlKAKTh 11 jrj.,T..

STANLEY AiAKHT AT"i

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In ."TOIAIILK l YJJI"

STANTON A1,""" A wni

333 MARKET "TST.fJSW
LIONEL BARRYMORE

ill "ltO(IMl:itN,i HH.i-- i

VICTORIA AKI7r HT ,b7iTa
WILLIAM DESMOND

' "
In "I'KIIITIS' Msi...

GRANT "frVi1 ".:'' ii. mi
--

MARIE PREVOst'1 re"
In "Milium .S IDOL"

AMBASSADOR ''Ir'," Av- j1 r""v'

I.awb. a. rF.Ji ivaci uiuniewn matinW'iWV.V'
A

,W&S'S'

""ES. ""Kk fijjj
with most any suit !

in mind purchasing. The price for 11,
set is $10.70.

After rnnsldcrnble casual u-n-
.fl

around I have noticed few powder bewK
or jars that I could call inspired. Met!.'
nt Ihpni are eultn thn rnnvnntl. . u?.
fairs. Iii lust one shop have I temh
them te suit me. They are rather ffi'v
allowing room for both newdrr n.i ttI
nnd are mnde, of china. But thev h.&
hain l.nllrl.nnlnlPll. tint tWI. .1... K "B't
and ether uninteresting designs !
one or in connection nf3fh.f linns In thn illnlni. JTbizarre heads and modish figures VaJ
instance, one is painted' a dull ri'solid, nnu en me mi js W.?'j
space in which is n striking head ut
of powder box that one really enieE'

tn en the dresser. Thn nt,. 1

design is $1.75. .
c U4

Fer namra of
Mlttr or pnenii SJrS'fVlrn the hour

Find in This Picture?
The object of the pnme is to 8nd the

ei inese you can nnar can Jeb

Observe These Simple Rules
I. Any man. woman, boy or Ctrl Jlttaf In the

TJ. 8. but residing euulde of New Yerk City, whs
net an empleye et The Gentlewoman Masatlne,

or a member et the empleye's family, may sub-
mit an answer. It costs nellilnz te try.

a. All answers must be mailed by March SO,
1122.

3. Answers should tie written en one side et us
paper only and words numbered 1. 3, 3. etc
Write your full name and address en cadi pan
In the upper rlcht hand corner. Ue net writ
subscribers' names or anything else en same paper
with list of werds: use separate sheet.

4. Only words found In the Enjllsh dlcUenary
will be counted. 1)0 net use compound, bjpher..
ated or obsolete words. TJse either Uie stnjulsr
or plural.

n. Words of the same spelllni can be used only
once, even though used te designate different ob-
jects. The sarei! objects can be named only enes:
however, any visible part et Uie object may aim
Le named.

0. The person lendlns ln the largest and nearest
correct list of words will win Brst prUe. etc
Neatness, style or handwriting bate no pearliii
upon deciding Uie winners.

7. Candidates may In answering tin
puzzle, but only one prize will be awarded te any
one household; nor will prizes be awarded te
mere than one of any group outside of the family
where two or mere hare been working together.

8. In the event et a tie for any prize elTertd,
the full amount or such prize will be paid W
caih tied participant.

p. All answers wril receive the same consider-Jtle- n

regardless of wheUier or net subscrlpUens for
'! "'ntleneraan Magazine are sent In
10. Three hew Yerk business men.' having M

connection with The tlentleweraan Magazine, will
be selected te act as Judges te decide the winners,

nil participants agree te atiept the decision et
"'J.'";!?"." """I nd conclusive

II. The J idges will meet directly following doss
or the contest and announcement of winners and
correct list of weids will be In The

Magazine Just as quickly thereafter U
possible cExtra Puzzle Picture Frte ea Renueit

Dept. 112, 615 W. 43rd Street

New Yerk, N. Y.
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obtain their pictures through the
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of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
through the
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